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NOVEVRER, 1919 THE FAR EASTERN REVIEW 
--

Dragon-hunting 
• China III 

By j. G. ANDERSSON, Mining Adviser to the Chinese Government 

In the December issue, 1915, of the FAR EASTERN REVlI.W 
there appeared an article by J. O'MALLEV Java; on " Fossil'! of 
the Chin~se Dr~on" depicturing the suppoeed discovery of f08l!il 
u·mainll of a saurian in a cave D{'ar IchllLIlg in the middle Yangtz.e 

Ft". l.-~KCLL Of RK IN()<",EROS 
L lIOSOOLl.\ 

l·fI,IIPY. These obkcts Wf'IfC found forming p&rt. of the floor of 
th~ cavc nnd w('r~ dracribffi as !lix or ("igbt stonc dragons lying 
.'()il«1 lop;dhf'r. Tb.> l~n~lh of lhl' la.rp;~st s{K'Cimen Wtul ~omp, 
thing like 65 ff("t. nnd l .. ~ 88 W~1I as the h~3.d were distinguished 
11\" tlK- ohscrv(>rtl. 
. Th.!' find WIUI int('rpr('tl'd as probably heing the fOll8i] remains 

of an extinct. marine r(>pt.ile. and special st.ress was laid upon 
the assumpt.ion tha.t !.belle i06BiJs "may clearly indicate the origin 
of Ihe Imperial Chin..-ae Dragon" and that the discove,,:,' at that 
mOIll<mt might bl>. con. .. idcr..-d as "Good Joss" for the then 
imminent reatoratiOll of Lhc monarchy. 

For a trained coll('cwr of f08Bils there appeared in t.b.i, 
aniol(' mlLny statem('Dts whkh mad{' the £oesil nature of the obje<:ts 
in qUl'6tion \'ery doubtful. nnd the illu.c;tratio.ns showing part6 
of Ih(' "dra~on'l" (')o.hihilrtl 111O"t ~trikinp: r~mblance to staIa.g. 
miu- formations wili('h are '-NI' common in limestone caves... 

In orrder to form a definite' opinion in the maLter 1 wrote to 
:'1 r. M., liEwLlrrr, ilrilish Con~ul at Ichang, a.nd aaked him 
kindly toO get for me a picce of the suppoee<l fossil8. Before I 
had l'C{'(! iv"d the !;1,rtilJl(,1I for \\hirh I hal'c to thank the obliging 
courtesy of Mr. HEW Lt. 'TT, 1 got another piece of the "dragon" 
collected by a. ChillCS(' offiour who had 1}('('.Jl sent by the Govern· 
IIwnt to Ichang in order tn inquire into the matter. Both the 
~pecimens thus procured show th ... characteristic composition and 
Mru<:lure of bme stalngmitt's. and I undorstand that now 
probably nil inter('.~lciI pa.rt:'-'S di.9card the fosail nature of thue 
ohjects. 

This eRa<> ill of conaid('labl., intert'st 8S showing in a new 
and striking inatanCl.> what is well known to the paieontologisl, 
m<weJy wat often IIlwganic l>odics of fanciful shape strongly 
allr8.(;t. the Ia.yman', mind, where again the genuine fossils are 
Ill()8tiy inconapieuous objoot.&. It is for iru;tanC(l eJ:tremely seldom 
that t..he foeail collector di8C(l\'era a saurian specimen sho'i\ing 
the external sb.apo 01 the reptile's bad). Mostly he has to be 
satisfied witb wOII'e or 1065 incomplete parts of the skeleton, often 
only a. fragment of the ~kull or a dctached leghonc, which require 
an expert examination before the true nat.ufC can be ascertained. 

Ca.v~ are favollfTite lona.litiea for the fOMil hunter, but they 
do not as a rule OQIltam extinct. marine reptiles, but. rather a 
collection of t.be mammals and birds which lived in the aurround
jnga of the cave a.t the time when the deposit was fOQ'med. In 

most cases the cave deposita &ore refW16 beaps oo.J1.ected by 
ca.rnivoroWl a.nima.Is, or a 8till more interestmg ca-e by prehidoric 
man, who inhabited the C&ve and left. the I'Clictl of the meals to 
form a bone deposit oovering the floor of the cave. Thi. type of 
foasil bone ooourrenoe ha, eJ.ready yielded valuable contributions 
to the prehistoric fa.una. of China, and there are no doubt 8till 
hundreds of intereeting caves waiting for the Kpaoo and knife 
of the collector, but the prOGpOOtive explorer ought to keep ill 
mind, that cayes wh~re the bed-rock everywhere forlll8 the bottom, 
are probably barren, aod tha.t only thew which contain a loam 
deposit covering the rock floor offer a. favorable chance. MOIre
over, a.s far 88 my limited experience goes, it is little u.ae to go 
to the big famous cavc& wbere, (Ioften, entire subterraneous 
temples are oondructed, and the virgin state of the cave 
practic"lly obliterated. The collector will in tbis CUe reoei.ve 
little or 00 guidance from the local population but will have 
to depend la-rgely ~on hi, ()Wo reoonn.sisS'o(:e survey of the 
hill alopes where small aDd apparently insignifica.nt grottoa and 
rock-shelters may offer exoellent opportunities. 

An easy chance of obtaining materia.l of fossil mammals i, 
offered by the druggist shops where "dragon bones" a.nd "dragon 
teeth" are offered for sale aB a staple product of the medicine 
market. It may be said at once I.hat thCl!e f08llii.s have nothing 
.... haUioever to do with extinct reptiles. As far a.a all my 
experience goes they belong to mammals, partly of tertiary age, 
partly plei~tocene and in !-Ome few cases rather recent. 

Most li.kcly the&e fossils are named by the Chinese "dragon 
bonC8" and "dragon teeth"- simply hccause they are found buried 
in the earli.! layers, and, in ma(lY inat".anc('JI, sueh a.a tbe d~pha~ 
and rhinoctTo, teeth. whir.h are of l;trilcing size and shape, 
because they are apparently quite different from the animala 
now living in these tracts. 

Thcre is little probability that these fossils have bad anything 
'" do with the rise and developmtnt ~f the dragoD myth (,f 
Chinese folklore and the dragon design in Chinese art. The 
Chinese dragoD is apIJMenUy an allegoric creature of polygenclie 
nature with the body and limbs of a. crocodile, t.be bead of a 
lion and 111e horns of a deer. An in"cstigation carried out alang 
the linea followed in the aYlltematic study of vertebrates would 
probably reveal that there are of the Chioc8& dragon not only 
several species but different. genera. a.nd fa.miliea as ",·el1. In 
certain sberrant types of this composite monster I ha\'e thought 
it possible to distinguish features probably obtained from the 
long filamcntouB appendagei at the mouth of the common fresh_ 
wnwr fi~h t.ilurw. frr;,m the strange bc.c:iy of the sDlaU maflOe 
6sL hippocampu, and from the AI illS of ccpbalopoda. 

Fig. Z-.. "u.a NOTH or a.&:rHo\lI 

J'OIJIQ) Of l.oOUl!. _£If 
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The dragon teeth and dragon bones which are sold in the 
(''bin.eee medicine shops are held in high repute as substances 
of considerable therapeutic value, The t.eeth are considered to 
have a much higher Maling power than the bones and a.re corres
pondingly higher in pri~. Thl'~' :tre administered, after being 

Fill', 3,-~l\rI,l.~ or WILil SHEEP 
:<, w. ('111111.1 rRO\'lSIT. 

crushed t.o fine powder, in a. suitable dose mixed in a cup of tea, 
I must oonfl'"ss much igo()raocc as to the nature of the diseases 
to be cured by this remarkabl6 drug. but I baNe been told by a 
local pharmacist here in P('king that it is good for curing 
troubles in tho liv(lr, fur absorhing cx~ssivf'" fluids in the body 
and for mcdicll.ting insanity. 

Du.ring the .rean.; JP-O!"l-IDOI I'xtcnsi\'e collections of these 
dragon teeth and dragon bones \\(It(' ci:lllcdctl in druggist's shops 
in Shanghai, Ichang, Til'ntsin fmd Peking by a Gennaon natur
alist Dr. H\BEREH, and t1li~ III tterial WM described by tbe 
tlistinguished German vetr'l'hl'at(l paheontologist, MA:'\. SCHLOSSER, 
who was able to idl.'J1tify not irllS than 85 species of f068i1 
mammals, tho majority of which lined under the tertiary period, 
a ~Dla.ller 'lumber oclonging to the mor(' recent plcistoceno time. 

SCHLOSSbR'S monogrnph is certainly a product of profound 
and eal'dul sci(lntific research, but. the material at his dispoaal 
suffered from serious imperfections which radically reduce the 
usefulness of his work. 

As alrf'3dy mentiollf'd. thE' f"s~ils had be('n obtained in 
Ohinese druggist'8 shops, and, in Qrdcr to prepa.nl them for 
medical use, the skulls which were certainly in mM)" e-a5e8 nead.)! 
prrfcct when they were dug out of the ground. had been crushed to 
small piece.~ in ordrr t.l ('xlmct ,hr lReth wbich as mentionrd 
above are f'onsiderrd If! haw a ~p('('inlJy strong healing effect and 
consequently command a higher price. Thus our knowledg(l of 
these fossil mammals, as far as SrHJ..OsSEp.'S work goes, is based 
almost exclusively upon isolated t-i."'Cth which in the hands of the 
expert are iIIu8~rativo to identify the spt'Cies but cannot of 
course furnish suffic.ient. evidence to rec.Qnstruct the exact dimen-
8ian8 of the whole anima.\. 

Moreover, we know very little about the conditio.ns under 
which the f06llils are found, and in the vast majority of CQ6e1l 

even the locality or province from where these fossils originate 
are only very vaguely !mown, fl8 t.he deaJ.c.ra in £his kind of 
merohandise are rather anxious to keep secret the location of 
the place<! from whl'l'!' l.he,Y ohtain their goods. 

When in 1917 it WM decided within the then reoe.ntly e-at.a.b
liBhed Geological Survry of China to begin systematic resea.rehea 
on the extinct faunas of China., we first tried to trace the material 
backwards from the retail medicine dealers to the localities 
where they had bee:n excavat.pd. But it. soon became evident that 
they only could be followed to some big medicine markets which 
they had readied a.fter ha.ving .pa&Sed through ao many ha.nds 
that their origin was very mueh obscur(ld. 

We then !lta-rted a new I'ampaign hy sending out to the miS6ion 
stations all over China, Prot('Stant as well as Catholic, and a.IM 

to other foreign re.sident.s, a eireular letter aaking for volunteer 
rLld in the extensive research work just started. The m.lssionar, 
bas, the whole world o\'er, proved a most de\'oted and effecti\'e 
collaborator in scientific work, whenever his assistance has he>!.'n 
asked for, Md the response ru.:eorded to the Ckological Sun'I'Y 
of China. was up to the highest standard of this distinguishM 
body of foreigners. Tbis is not-.. the proper place to acknowledge 
in detn.il the important and varied ~rvices rendered to us h,~ 
missionaries, hut in order to indicate the cordial relation! 
bcLwecn the Government organs a.nd the missionaries in tllla 
scientific cnter.prit;e it may he proper to mentioo that the MinisLn 
of Agriculture and Commerce has, in recogn.ition of valuahle 
contributions to the Museum of the Geological Survey, grnnll'd 
special honours to two of our most. active co-workers, Pere F1.. 
DE PRETER, of the Belgia.n Mission, Sungshulswol.'izc, EaslNIl 
Mongolia., and the Rev, A. Bf.RTRnl L~:W1S of the Chinn. Inl ll.IIKl 
Mi.ssion, Hotsin. South Shansi. 

From tho mil;8ion stntions as distributing centres a small 
circular in Ohinese has been !;prcad ove r considerabl(l areas of 
Northern China, an d i.t is snfe to say that many thousand 
villagers have read Bnd meditated over our appeal for contribu· 
tions of dragon oonl's nnd our promise to pay suitable reward 
to the discoverer of such material 

The dlarvest of speeiml'ns IIJlld oooervations at present in our 
hands ie alroady oonsidera.ble, 

We know in broad lines the composition and distribut.ion of 
lbe pliocene fauna contained in the rl'd clay.s which form on,· 
of the most eommon 80ils in the northern provilOC:eII. This fauna 
has been named thl' hiJlllflrioll fauna. afwr one of its m~t 
common species, the three-toed horse hippariorl, a. distant 
'l.ncestrnl precuMlOr of the N/III1l< of to-dll.,\". Next in important'" 
in this extinct fnuna are the rln"I/(1('erO"l'iI, representrd by th~ 
genera. /1rurafhcrilllll, nnd rlll·IIQCerOk. The slender and elegant 
jaws of rmfl'lQl)e~ are also wry common. :Lnd in t:he second linl' 
follow some spCl'i('s nf thl' gl'nus .0" .. " carnivorous mammals such 
11_'; ''!If /W,", ror/clIIR, ptc. Thl's(' ancient animals (,\'idently enjn.\,pd 
It genial climate, strolling iD. herds over the even grll8s lands l>f 

ewarming to their hearts' delight in the ponds and streams of 
the sheltered fertile vnlkys. 

A somewhat young('1" !nuna, probll.bly la.te "liocene or cad.\" 
plcistocl'ne, has bl,t'n dillCovrroo in crrtain river cl(lpOllit.~. 
Besides numerous f!'E'sh\\a.u!r molluscs Uhcse beds have yielded 
["pmains of an clcphils, Ilot yet specifi('aJly identified. 

A sediment, widdy distributed all over llort.hern China lInd 
most conspicuous becuusc of its tendency to form deep p;ullil~ 
and precipitou~ difT~ is the 1000ss, thl' ye'low earth or 11I11I1i~1 
/'0 of thl' Chin~f'. En·rything points to the conrlusion thu.t 
this soil, which locall,v attains a thickness of more than !l hundred 

. f(·('t, Wltll formed during an arid and cold c1imaw, largely by 
ml'an~ of Ill'olian drposition. Pr~bly thl' 1nl'S!! of Northl'r!l 

, 

., 

" 

},·Ig. 4.-1100 or IlXTUi(,T OSTRJCl{ (IITBUTIOLITIIllS) 
all.Uf8! 
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Chin •• if. fL ste ppe facie!! of thl" great ice age of Europe &od 
:\orth. America. FOI'I'Ii! mammals are rnre in the loe8ll and the 
specimens are isolated and fragmentnry_ Pieces of twa and 
IUHl!~r t,..'t'th 01 an t'11·J!/j/~flf. llearl.\' related to the mammoth ru..ve 
""{'D unearthed in several iocalitiea, and 80fJle beautiful skulls of 
rhinoc{'f()!; may also Iwlong to the genuine loeM. 

• 

Fil" 5.-"T<'''t: lI<\lUII':Il 01.") ~T"St '· III~n. 
11. )fOSOO~I~ 

• 

• 

III r('dl'posit.ed Ouviatile iOt'$ nnd gravels "I' find a fauna 
n .. ariy resembling that of to-day and cQntaining amongst other 
forJlls the big deer, the wapiti, and the Klid 111f~P, Numerous 
skulls of the latter bave been collected in Lhe plains of Hauan
hlLahJ;jpn and Lungkuanh!li en of north.,we<;t.ern Chihli frolll where 
the wild sheep have now entirel) disappeared. 

A most remarkable f086il, in fact QM of the most. fascinating 
(Ibj~cts to be collected in these tracts, arc the gigantic ~8 of an 
f.\tinct bird. Such ~ggs ha\'(" certainly bc<on unearthed in 
hllndrNls in Northern China, 5OlDet.hing like 15 specimens being 
at present well-known to the IIril£r. An egg of this kind was 
LfuUght to tOO Cnited Statl'S in tf\!J6 by th(' Hr\' J .Hn:.,> H . 
i!nm:nTS and "'as described by C. R. EASTlU!< under the name 
~'rIlI/Ji()/itlllu rhr"fllI#'lI.iR. Thp bird probably belonged to the 
08trich group, and its li:r.e clln 1:w- /l,pprOXimalcl.\ estimated flOm 
tIll' fact that the fOll8il eggs meAsure 173-186 milLime(..ers in length, 
.... hen oompared with 140-160 mi l!imetera for recent ostrich egg&. 
\\c do not know with full certainty the ~e of this extinct ostrich, 
but it ae-m. mOlt probable that the egg8 comc from the 10088. 
This qUet!tion ia one of the many inviting problcma waiting for 
continued resea.roo, and .tiI1 more imperatil'll is it to get !100)6 

parts of the now unknown &kelelon, as only then can the syBtema
tIC poaition of this big bird be definitely settled. 

• • • 
I have often boon wed by interested friends a.nd layman 

co.workers about the age of the f065ils found in the. different 
earth-layers of Northern China.. The qUC8tion is a rather 
un lI"eicome one all the metohod of the geologist la to record, not. 
in absol ute figu.res bu t. in relations Qf one group of fosa.i.b or onc 
Kroup of eedlUlCnta to others. From Ohina we have no dat.a 
1I11owing even a rough calculation of abeolute figures, but it can 
h.- mentioned. tha.t nn American author hM estimated the time 
I'lilJl'led since the beginning of the p liocenc, the age of the 
hi"pu.rion fauna to olle million and a. half of years, Md that 
th(' duration of the ice age hWl ~II put to half a million year&. 

In Franoe, the claasical ground Qf palS!oJit;hic research, the 
history of mao.k:ind haa I.w>en traced backwa,;rds with admirable 
fuln($!! through a number of succeeding progre88ive culturl'8 for 
I!. period of somewhat morc than 100,000 ycars. ]f the still more 
Jirimitive homo heidelbergl'nflis and !.hI' p ithecanthropua <>f 
Java Me taken into conaidoration, it may be poasible to trace the 
early history of man ba.ckwnrds sQllwthing like half Il million 
'Cl!. ra .• 

The history of the Chinese race dates back some 5,000 to 6,000 
yrar8. Previoua to that time the histo.ry of m&ll in tbeee tracts 
is practically unknown. 

In SCHWSSU'S collection thcre was a t.Qoth of an orUhroPQid 
Mam mal, Imd a J apaneae !!Cientist MA'J"SL"lf(ITO haa recently 
d6llCribed from Honan a fOBlil human. MlC1'Il71l which often striking 
.-lilinity to the sacrum of thl' pn.bwlithic homo flell-n4l!rthalemt:1I 
of Western Eur~ But theae data are at prenent too isolated 
and uncetTta.i.n to afford any reliable basis for a record of Ute 
early hiatory of ma.n 'in North China. 

A small number of stone implemeni6 of neolithic type fount! 
in widely different part. of China, ChibH, Sbenai, Sariuan, 
Yunnan, Chineae Turkestan a.nd Mongolia have been deecribed by 
various authors.. Recently much new material baa been forward
ed in LAURIL' S admira.ble treatise on Chinese Jade and in two 
important papers by t;be Japanese archrolQgiat TORII on Neolithie 
implements from South Manchuria and Eastern Mongolia Now 
we have taken up this line of ruearch, and a beautifuJ collection 
ol stone implements from Manchuria., Eastern Mongolia and 
North-western Chihli is at present in my hands. 

It scerna to be a current opinion that the Chine3e are Driginal
Iy immigranta in their present homecQuntry, that they migrated 
from an earlier home in the interior of the oontinent and tj,a1; 

they ca rried l\' ith them at. the time of their arrival t o the present 
China a considerably dl'vciopoo ci .. iJi7./!.tion. WL"T'!'R seems to 
be of opinion that tbey had left bebind them the atone stage, and 

...be expres6ly points out that they were in the pOllseaion of metals 
and bronze implcn!(!nt! when they IE'ttll'd in Shantung, where, 
however, a number of atone implements hB.ve been ooIlected by 
Mr. S. COljLING. Con~uently it is reasonable to a.mme tha.t 
these implements did nQt originate f.rom the Chinese invaders 
but have emanated from the hanrla of earlier aboriginal tribe&. 

In the same way the stone implements collected by JOltN 
ANDIUtSON and J. COGGIN BROWN in Yunnan are, by UUnR, 

S1scribed to the non -Chinese culture'group, poslIibly the Shan 
tribe, a nd aecording to the dpta.iled investigations carried out by 
TORII tile numerous stone impll:lllents found in EWltern MOO80lia 
were manufactured by the Tung-Hu , t-he ancestore of the prellent 
Mongols. 

The majority of the pol ished stone implements found in 
China are evidently of no high antiquity a.nd can in the terms 
of Cttineae records not be called pre-hist.oric. The flint &rroW-

• 

Fig. 6 .-!!oTON" cm" .. " AND "'HoNE XNTI'J. 

I. 1I0NOO1.Lt. 

heads oollected by APANO DAvrn in Mongolia ... ere found 
together with metal instruments. In Ealltern Mongolia eoins 
from the second Han Dynasty have, by TORII, been found 
togetJ:Je.r with stone implflllent.s and ancHoot. !pottery. Conn_ 
quently the stone implementa at present known ought to bP 
Msigned, not Il1O much to Pre-Ch:i.nese peoples a& r&tl:ler to frontier 
triboB of lower civilization living at the outskirts of the growing 
empire ",-here metals were already in extenBive uae. 

• H . F . O!oonl: ~[en of the old Stone Age. Third EdiUon. New 
York. 1918. pp. 40-41. 
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The abol'"oO ra.pid sketdb, may suffice t.o show that at preaent 
very little is actually known about the late geological history 
and the ea.rly arehR'ology of China. We art.' just able to catch 
a. glimpi!e of thr mngnilkrnt dynflFtil's of rllinourO"~1 and 
l'lephnllf.< who r ... igned here in lat~ plioc('ne and early peistoce:le 
times, but 80 far we ha\'(' not even found the slightest trace of 
the early primitive human tribes who Cought the huge beasts, 
made cbaae upon the h&rds of the gigantic ostrich and finally 
settled down to till ~ vast plains and the fertile valle~·9. 

This article is written as an appeal to the 8CientificslJ:v 
int.ereatei rublic 1-.'1 a.r.sist the Geological Survey of China in its 
lescarche~ along the lif!{'S hpre indicated. 

The objects w(' arc hunting are mostly inconspicuous and 
frsgUl('ntnr): and afford nothing of the attraction att.a.cbed to 
the cUrjos, such as porcelain, bronze and jade objects. E,'en to 
the biologist the iossjJs found in Ihis country offer little of 
no,·elty. Xothing lik~ the startling discoveries of past decades 
in North and South America {'an be expected here, where the 
fossil mammals all belong to weH-known typea and even the 
species fire in many cases already described. But to the student 
ef old continents and past climate-s these broken bonce often 
revclll st()rirs of noticeable int<l:' r est. 

It is not the diseo\'NY of Il. ma.mmotb-t.ooth iteclf that offers 
lhl' ~1l'Jl(lrtunit,· to the ~{'i{'OIi~t. but rather the dlcumstance8 under 
which the find was madc, the kind of soil in which the tooth was 
imbedded. the details of thf' whole section -exposed an d th(' 
topographi-cll)! featuna of the surro~.IOdifl@'s.. Therefore it is 
impc-rntiH' that finds of this kind bt-- reported to an organiU'd 
and r .. sourCf-ful body of ('Kperts who can undertake a detailed 
examination of the local it.,· "'here a fossil skull or a. human 
artifact has been unearthed. 

Any eOffinlUnication on these matt<l:'l"s add.resaed to TJuJ 
Geuiofji{'"l SlIn'ey 0/ ('/u'lIQ, J/m i&try 0/ ,4yric~ture and 
('omm"ra, I'dinfj, will be highly apreciated and meet a prompt 
reply from the Directors of the ourvey or from the writer of 
this nl'ticl .... To Hery pro<;pl'rtivf' \-oluntt:t:r co-worker wc will he 
glad to send our circulars in Chincse to bt-- disl.ributed amongst 
the local popUlation. It goes without saying that we are prepared 
to pay all the expenses incurred and t.o give suitable monetary 
reward to the naW'es woo haW" found ~be object.8 forwarded to 
our institute. 

• 

Formosa Coal Industry 

ihe output. of roal by tI,.· prinripal minf~ in F"rnu,"-II In 1918 w,.. 
1II',·nnlinj.; to thl' ".Iapau C'hronirle." II ~ 10IloWII!_ 

f-.:,hik.\-a.ku1.ei 
Kt·dung Co.1-1 lline 
Kyunem Xo. 1 
Kyunem Xo. 2 
DaikllJlrin 
Shinuo 
Sekikoko 
DaisoktJ 
Rnku--flai 
:\1\ other 

Total 

• ••• 

•• 

.. 

Tons. 
125,913 

68,619 
18,445 
24,369 
14,040 
26,019 
13,949 
18.493 
12.495 

4'79.178 

801,520 

"_" 11 other" repl"6lJent mol'l! than haIr the total. out thev jndudp Ill, 

fewl"r than 268 ~noall millet and in no I:a8e w"" the output in i918 as m"..h 
a.a 10,000 ton8 per annum, They aM mOllt.ly mine.ll that ha\l~ ~prung up 
in the OOUMIC of the past 18 months. a.nd owe their elliAtence t.n the PM:loo,",t 
hi;;h price of coal. &!me may t.um out. to be good mines, but. the ruaJorit,· 
will proba.bly be short-lived. . 

Of the mine~ ml'lltioned, nearly all are near KeelunJ:. Good qua)'tI
C'(oal at prerent co~t..I about \ .19 per t.n1l .t K ef'lung. So far onh· ",' 
BritiNl ship has bunkered theM tJm year. Hithen.o, Formo...an mine';- ha,~ 
!n general ~ulJered from lack of clI:Pital, but Mit~ui'8 al'!' now int.e"·'kd 
ID 'f"'era) of the la~er and a oon81derable Olnnlwr of 'mall onN, IIU tJ,~t 
thi~ draw'back ~ould be remedied to wme extent.. 

Exportl of FOnTI"Mn roal in 191 8 wel'\' all rollnw~ !_ 

Uoolrkong 
China 
Ph ilippine~ h. 
f)thl"r rountrieft 

Total 

To~ 
186,473 
88.682 
6,801 

130 

2B2,11B6 

1'hl'<l<' "~r<! ,alued 1I.t. ),,21!93,75-l--an increal'e of 29,000 kllla a"d 
),,1,100.895 IUI comp:U'w with 1917, Th\! incru&llt' in ,-"lue ia ~triki"g a"d 
~how" ho"' the price hall ri~en in the put year. Tlll~ nlle in price h .. 0.-.. ,1 
e,'en morc prontJ'lIlci'd in 1919, 8.11 the exptlrts ftJr the liMIt !i"e mQnth~ "f 
thi~ ~'ear amnunt.:><i to 170,Y.IO ton!, valued at Y.2,543,6-56, 

3.lining mo;ltl'odl at ml>~t of tlw coal mille. in l-'"mIOBa, are '-el)' primi. 
tiH and little machinl'ry i~ ur-ed The A.,·~tem i~ I:enerally to dig thl" C,",,J 

('\ut along the tJutcrop IUI far a.o po~.iLle, Now, Iwwever. IIOme of the li\.t~~ 
mine>! al'l' gl:ttinil Jeepf'r, and with the entry of ~liUoui's mol'l! progre~~i't 
melU!ure~ ma~' IIC adnpkd. 

-

CHUNGKING, THE GREAT TRADIt<G 
Chullj.:king i~ the gl'llllt. river port of Szochu&o. Here the produOll of a 

large hinterland i" accnmul:!,1.ed for f'ZI!Ort., tnode now being conducted witb 
the outer world through junka &lid a lew light draft. ~eemen which brave 

• 
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